
Student Manager

 Current Pupils

HR Manager

 Current Staff

School Manager

 Academic Houses

 Boarding Houses

 Form Groups

 Year Groups

Teaching Manager

 Current Sets

 Current Set Lists

 Teaching Forms

 Subjects and Departments

Timetable Manager

 Current Timetable

By linking your iSAMS school management system with Planet eStream, you can easily tag specific students in content, 

and add your iSAMS calendar and bulletin events to Planet eSign screen designs.

Today’s Bulletin

Tomorrow’s Bulletin

In Planet eStream, log in as an administrator and select Tools > Planet eSign. Select Options from the eSign toolbar or go 

to Admin > External Integrations and Services > iSAMS Integration.

First, you will need to enable certain data nodes from within iSAMS. For bulletins, please enable the following:

Calendar Manager

Calendar Types

Categories and Sub Categories

All Event

For calendars, please enable the following:

For student data tagging, please enable the following nodes and sub-nodes. Even if you do not use some, for example, 

boarding houses, please include it anyway so that the data tagger can correctly filter the results.

Integrating iSAMS with Planet eStreamIntegrating iSAMS with Planet eStream

Connecting iSAMS to Planet eStream

On iSAMS

On Planet eStream



To add a calendar, find the iSAMS Calendars section and select Add Calendar.

Give the calendar a name to help you easily differentiate them when adding to a screen design. Select the appropriate 

calendar from the drop-down list, which should have been populated using your iSAMS data, and select which 

category/categories it belongs to. 

Click Save/Update when you are happy with the calendar and it should appear in the calendars list on the previous page.

You can then edit the calendar by clicking on the pencil icon, or delete it by clicking on the trash icon. 

Adding bulletins works in a similar way – simply click Add Bulletin on the data sources page under the iSAMS heading.

Give the bulletin a name so you can easily remember it, decide whether or not the bulletin is for staff members only, and 

whether to include the full body text. You can also assign the bulletin to a category. Click Complete when you are 

finished and you should see the bulletin added to the list on the previous page.

Locate and select Screen Designer from the Planet eSign toolbar.

Create or open an existing screen design. 

To add a calendar, locate and click the Calendar icon from the left-hand toolbar.

If you cannot see your calendars in the drop-down list, you may have not enabled the correct nodes within iSAMS. Please refer to 
the required nodes list at the start of this section.

Under the Integrations heading, find the iSAMS section and enter your Server URL and Batch API Key. You can also 

select the interval at which Planet eStream will refresh the iSAMS data feed.

Go to the Planet eSign dashboard and select Data Sources from the eSign toolbar.

Adding your iSAMS Data to Planet eSign

Using Calendars and Bulletins within Planet eSign



The calendar will be added to the screen design. On the right-hand toolbar you will see a variety of panel options.

Select the appropriate calendar from the Source drop-down.

Select a time period from the Calendar Mode drop-down. You can also choose a font, font colour, font size, and display 

mode. When you are happy customising your calendar, select Preview: Inline from the top-most toolbar.

You should now see your selected calendar in the appropriate format.

Adding a bulletin to Planet eSign is just as easy. First, find the Bulletin button next to the Calendar button in the 

left-hand toolbar.

Click the icon to add a bulletin to the screen design. Now, select the appropriate bulletin from the Source drop-down.

Select your font, colour, size etc. and when you’re happy with your changes, click the inline preview button on the top 

toolbar. You should see your bulletin displayed in the preview window. 

If you have any questions or problems during this process please contact the Planet eStream Support team. These details 

can be found below.

Support

Phone – 01274 713 425
Email – support@planetestream.co.uk


